Cataloging Resources

Webinars

ALCTS 101 Webinar

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i994SBq6Uw0&feature=youtu.be

ALCTS Continuing Education

https://www.youtube.com/user/alctsce

Handouts are often available on the ALCTS website:
http://www.ala.org/alcts/confevents/past/webinar

ALCTS Online Learning

http://www.ala.org/alcts/confevents

Idaho Commission for Libraries: Library Learning Online SABLE (Supplemental Alternative Basic Library Education)

https://libraries.idaho.gov/continuing-education/library-learning-online/

American Libraries Live

https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/al-live/

“Join library experts and hundreds of your colleagues for interactive discussions on pressing issues in modern librarianship. American Libraries Live webcasts cover the full spectrum of library topics and give the ALA community a chance to learn about and discuss issues it deals with daily. Each program lasts 60 minutes.”

Infopeople (California Libraries group)

https://infopeople.org/training/view/webinar/archived
Management, leadership, technology, communication, working with patrona.

Florida Library Webinars / Cataloging

https://floridalibrarywebinars.org/ondemand/cataloging/

Topics: Catalog, XML, weeding, collection management, etc

Kentucky Department for Libraries and Archives

https://kdla.ky.gov/librarians/staffdevelopment/kdlaarchivedwebinars/Pages/default.aspx

See: Cataloging. Other interesting topics, too.